
ai road are Refunded
Opelousas Merchants Will Pay

Customer's Transportation

In order that out-of-town people may feel justified in doing New Orleans has no more complete stock than is shown in

their shopping here the merchants whose names appear at the these combined stores. No big city store can meet Opelousas

bottom of this page have agreed to refund full railroad fare toe. prices. .
any out-of-town customer within a radius fo 50 miles who buys Here is a stock of Fall goods as complete as you will find any-

S$50.00 worth or more at any or all stores shown on any trip to where at prices cheaper than you can buy elsewhere-and your
Opelousas. railroad fare will be paid.

ask Secretary will Shop for You
Buy' where you like-but ask Remember-These stores sellMany times people in the Parish want something in a hurry

the merchant for refund card. anid do not know where to get it. If they will telephone or write anything you want. They pay
Get a cash fare receipt from to the Secretary of the Chamber of Commerce he will see that no high rents. Employ no well

their wants are supplied and that the material and price is right
the ticket agent when you buy Anything from a spool of thread to a buggy may 6e bought in dressed floor-walkers and can

this way. Call 405 Opelousas.or write the secretary and try it. sell for less.
If the goods and service are not satisfactory the goods may be

We pay your railroad--fare returned. When you buy your railroad

The Chamber of Commerce ticket be sure to ask for a cash
both ways. The Chamber of Commer cefaercit fare receipt.

Opelousas, La., -- Telephone 405

UWhen you make your first pur- -When you make your last pur-
chase ask for your refund ticket chase ask for your cash refund.

NO RED TAPE NO TROUBLE

Customers Coming by Automoble will be Refunded 3 Cents Per Mile

The following Opelousas Merchants Guarantee Their Goods and Service and Refund Railroad Fare.

Bennett Stores, Clothing, Ready-to-Wear Jos. Bordelon & Son, Hardwareand Implements.

Retail Department, Soniat & Deblieux, Lumber Dardeau & Roberts, Groceries, Hardware and Feedstuffs

Jonas Roos, Dry Goods and Furnishings T. Coriel & Co., Dry Goods, Furnishings and Groceries
erge Abdala, Dry Goods and Clothing Estate of J. B. Sandoz, Furniture, Hardware, Implements, Eac.

I. Chapman, Shoes St. Landry Lumber Co., Retail Lumber and HardwareJ. A. Dejean, Groceries F. L. Sandoz, Buggies, Hardware and Implements
elousas Drug Stores,Inc Joe Landau, Outfitters to the Whole Family

W~insrgssDApgpa~rtal r Men and Boys -. Bordelon's'Garage, Fords and Fordsons.

R. Morn-inveg & Son, Jewelers,Opticians, Columbia Graphaphones Retail Department, Jacobs News Co.


